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OVERVIEW: 

In this lesson, you will learn the following, insha Allah: 

• That we are commanded to send salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam)  

• The virtues, or benefits, of sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa 

sallam)  

• Occasions (times) for sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam)  

 

After reading and discussion, you should be able to answer the following questions: 

 

1. According to the Tafsir, what is meant by “Allah’s Salah?” 

2. According to the Tafsir, what is meant by “salah of the angels?” 

3. What part of your prayer tells you how to send salah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu 

alayhi wa sallam)?  (Be sure to cite the proof for your answer).  

4. What do we say when sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

5. What is the manner of supplicating (how should we supplicate, i.e. first we…..then 

we….) 

6. What is a reward for sending salah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam) ? 

Give proof for this, citing the narrator and where your proof comes from. 
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7. If someone does not send salah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam) when 

his name is mentioned, he is considered what?  Give the proof, including narrator. 

8. What are some occasions where we should send salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu 

alayhi wa sallam).  You should find at least six occasions in the reading. 

9. What should we ask Allah to grant to the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam)? 

10. According to the hadith of Razin bin Muawwiyah, what happens to our supplications if 

we do not send salah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam) in them? 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Allâh sends His Salât (Graces, Honours, Blessings, Mercy) on the Prophet (Muhammad [sal-Allâhu 'alayhi 

wa sallam]), and also His angels (ask Allâh to bless and forgive him). O you who believe! Send your Salât 

on (ask Allâh to bless) him (Muhammad [sal-Allâhu 'alayhi wa sallam]), and (you should) greet (salute) 

him with the Islâmic way of greeting (salutation, i.e. As-Salâmu 'Alaikum). 

33:56 

 

READING ASSIGNMENT 

 

Read the tafsir for this ayaat. Tafsir Ibn Kathir, Volume 8 (pp. 30-42).  

 

If you do not have the text, you can find it online, insha Allah. One online resource for Ibn Kathir’s Tafsir 

is www.tafsir.com . 

 

RECALL 

Answer the questions presented to you in the Overview section of the lesson.   

Give your answers in complete sentences and proofread your work before submitting it to your teacher. 

ACTIVITIES  

Complete one or more of the following activities as assigned by your teacher: 

• Make a poster to remind you of the times when you should send salaah upon the Prophet (salla 

Allahu alayhi wa sallam). Include the wording of sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu 

alayhi wa sallam). Include pictures and decorations. 

• Make a poster or index card reminder to remind you of the way to supplicate/make duaa.  
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MEMORIZATION 

Memorize the ayah that commands us to send salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam), 

33:56. 

TEACHER’S GUIDE 

FOR OLDER STUDENTS: 

Older students should be able to complete the lesson on their own.  Encourage students to read over the lesson 

before beginning so that they can get an idea of what the lesson is about.  

You might have older students make an outline the text in their notebooks.  Have the student neatly write the 

answers to the questions in the overview section in their notebooks in complete sentences.  These questions and 

answers can be used for review from time to time without having reading the whole text again. 

FOR YOUNGER STUDENTS 

The lesson above is designed for older students to complete. Below is a Sample Outline of a lesson for younger 

students.  For younger students, the lesson is more of a discussion and there are no “physical products.” The goal 

is for the student to be able to answer the Wrap Up questions at the end of the teacher’s guide and to remember 

to send salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

 

1. Begin by reading ayaat 33:56, emphasizing the word “salaah” when it appears. 

2. Tell students that they may be familiar with the word salaah. Ask them what it means (most likely they 

will respond with “prayer.”) 

Tell students that “salaah” has another meaning.  We send salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi 

wa sallam) . Sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam) means to send blessings upon 

him.  (Tafsir Ibn Kathir, tafsir 33:56). We do this by saying: “salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam (and there are 

variations) and we say this whenever the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam)’s name is mentioned. 

(whether we say it or someone else says it). Remind students that Allah commands us to this in ayaat 

33:56 that was read. 

3. Ask students if they have ever noticed their parents or others saying this. 

4. Practice sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam), saying it after the Prophet (salla 

Allahu alayhi wa sallam)’s name. Begin by simply saying the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam)’s name 

and then use his name in sentences, or phrases (some starters are given on the next page: 
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Examples:  

I love the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

The Quraan was sent to Prophet Muhammad (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

I love Rasullullah (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

The Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam) said……. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. Read the hadith about the reward for sending salaat upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

Pages 35-38 of the tafsir relate several ahadith pertaining to this. 

 

I once illustrated this to my kids by using M & M’s candies. I used 10 candies as a 

similitude to the rewards and then after they said the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa 

sallam)’s name, and sent salaah upon him, they got to eat the candies. 

 

6. You may want to go over the hadith about being a miser if you do not send salaah upon the Prophet (salla 

Allahu alayhi wa sallam) explaining what a miser is (vocabulary builder). The word for miser in Arabic is 

bahkeel. You may want to teach this as well. Refer to the tafsir for this hadith. 

WRAP UP 

� Ask students what we say when we hear or say the name of the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam). 

� Ask students how we know to say this. 

� Ask students what the reward for sending salaah upon the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam) is. 

Be sure that students understand these concepts and can answer each question. If 

not, review. 

Tip:  

When using the Prophet (salla Allahu alayhi wa sallam)’s name in speech around my children 

such as when I am reading Quraan or a story, I usually remind my children to say it when I 

enunciate it slowly…example: salla Allahu (pause) alayhi (pause) wa sallam. They usually pick up 

on the pauses and begin repeating it if they have forgotten to say it. 


